sion is one of the best parts of this volume.
Throughout this book this reviewer noted many similarities in the discussions of the different groups-as reported by the, authoress-with those leading to the "Tyhurst Report".
It seems that almost all groups eventually organized their assembled material around the patient's progress from preadmission to post discharge status.
The composite problems on the way into, through and out of the hospital are all as well covered as a short report of this kind permits. The special features which have to be faced by the hospital services for children and old people are well discussed in two chapters and one chapter is partially devoted to the outpatient-homecare and community health services.
One of the conclusions reached in several discussion groups is well summarized by the authoress in the following paragraph:
"The groups found that every situation which at first glance seemed to contain human problems only for patients also involved those of doctors, nurses and other medical workers and threw light on their training, the organization of medical and non-medical work and the social structure of the ward and hospital, and could have been viewed from any of these angles. Also, any problem which seemed to be primarily a medical or nursing matter usually involved 'the administration'. And any situation which appeared to be exclusively a hospital affair also included the hospital's relationship to the community." All groups were very conscious of the semipermeable membrane that exists between the hospital and the community, as well as the mutually responsible relationship toward each otehr, This sentiment is well expressed in what was apparently one of the last remarks made by the "expert group". "The hospital which today does not regard itself as part of the community is really falling down on its job." Each hospital is a unique social organization and so is the community which it serves.
With the authoress this reviewer hopes that this report on "what some hospital people thought, talked and did about human problems in their own hospitals ... will help others along the road."
The increasing awareness of psychological factors in general hospitals should induce psychiatrists particularly to devote one evening to the reading of this. little treasure chest of relevant observations. on human problems in hospitals.
Introduction to Psy cbtatry , is stated to contain new material on recent advances in Psychopharmacology and Neurophysiology. The coverage of the reticular activating system is, however, quite incomplete.
It is rather inadequate as an introductory textbook. It is quite brief but lacks the clear organization necessary to make a brief presentation complete. For instance, depression is considered in two different places. In one, under the general heading of "Depression", both reactive and endogenous types are discussed together but no clear cut classification is given. In another part of the book, Manic-depressive Psychosis is discussed. There is no mention of Involutional Depression.
Schizophrenia is presented in a rather disorganized way with no adequate description of the contributions of Kraepelin and Bleuler, no division of symptoms into primary and secondary and no description of recent findings on perceptual disturbances, over-inclusive thinking and biochemical changes.
The section on psychoanalysis is brief and d?es not do justice to the subject. As evidence of this is the fact that the Oedipus complex is not mentioned.
All in all, this book would not appear to meet the needs of Canadian Medical Colleges for a good brief introductory textbook.
F The authors have become convinced that it is impractical to structure assignments f0 7 newly admitted patients. They are continually struck with the endless or~ginality and.therapeutic effectiveness WIth which patients structure their own work when given the freedom to do so. In acco~dance wir~their emphasis on free-~h~Ice occupa~IOnal therapy patients are invited, not instructed, to go to occupatI~nal therapy. They have noted that certain types of occupational therapy productions are characteristic of and occur during, four distinct phases~f illness and h~spital care: (1) 'a period of acu~e emotI.0t.I~l decompensation; (2) a period of Initial emotional restitution' (3) a predischarge symptom flare-upã nd (4) a final period called "weaning re~ct~on". A ?rief summary of how pamtmgs particularly change during these four stages is given, followed by yery brief and general statements relatmg to th~psychodynamics of arts and crafts, patient-staff relationships in O.T., and. the therapeutic aspects of freer C'~OIC: O.T. Twenty-nine brief case histories are given as illustrations.
T?e book appears to he written prim~nly for psychoanalytically-trained or onented psychiatrists who wish to use O.T: objects for diagnostic and therapeutiC purposes. There are all too few cent.e~s in w~ich the psychiatrist actively partI~Ipates In the analysis of O.T. productions and from this point of view the book is encouraging. The short-coming of the treatise is that it presents no detailed or specific ways for the Occupational Therapist to become proficient in this approach, other than to act as a technician to collect this data for later interpretation by others in staff rounds. The bibliography is very limited, little reference is made to research carried out at other 'centers with similar objectives.
The usefulness of the book lies in the delineation. o! the four-phase concept, the emphasis It places on free activity in O.T., and the ineffectiveness of the outdated prescription form for O.T. admittance. The specific models of how psych~dynamics can be used by the Occupational Therapist in her own setting has been strongly underscored. E. D. WrITKOWER, M.D., Montreal
